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The first Bible verse we memorized was John 3:16:

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life” (KJV).

It is basically the gospel in a nutshell.

The title song of this musical is based on that verse. The songs and narration unpack that simple, but profound truth. The only way God could call us back to Him from our sin was through the sacrifice of His Son, Jesus. His resurrection is assured for all who believe. Christ’s return for His own finishes the story. Hallelujah!

This Easter season, we pray that you will find the hope in Him who loved you enough to give His Son for you!

*Dennis and Nan Allen*

---

**PUBLISHER’S NOTE**

STEMS, SATB Rehearsal Tracks, and Lyric Files are also available for this musical at lifeway.com/letssing.

STEMS (every individual instrument on this recording in MP3 format for a variety of uses)
SATB Rehearsal Tracks (Soprano, Alto, Tenor, and Bass parts highlighted in MP3 format)

It is a joy to partner with you and your music ministry!

*Ken Barker*
Project Leader/Executive Producer
Lifeway Worship
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Come, People of the Risen King

Words and Music by
KEITH GETTY, KRISTYN GETTY, and STUART TOWNSEND
Arranged by Dennis Allen

With joy! $ = 112

Choir
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NARRATION 1

We are people of the risen King. We are children of the living God. That’s why we celebrate not only today, but every Lord’s Day. We are united in Him, and with one voice we sing.

“[O] Lord and God, you are worthy to receive glory and honor and power, because you have created all things, and by your will they exist and were created” (Revelation 4:11, CSB).

(music begins)
For Choir and Congregation

Worthy Is the Lamb

Words and Music by DARLENE ZSCHECH
Arranged by Dennis Allen

Worship ballad  \( \dot{=} 80 \)
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Worthy is the Lamb seated on the throne.
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NARRATION 2

“Lord, there is no one like you ... there are no works like yours. [We] bow down before you, Lord, and will honor your name. For you are great and perform wonders; you alone are God” (Psalm 86:8-10, CSB).

(music begins)
How Great Thou Art

Words by
STUART K. HINE

Music: Swedish Folk melody,
adapted by STUART K. HINE

Arranged by Dennis Allen

With passion \( \dot{=} 90 \)
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Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, Thy power throughout the

*Author's original words are “works” and “mighty.”
uni-verse dis-played.

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;

How great Thou art!

How great Thou
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NARRATION 3
NARRATION 3

Our souls sing with the thought of Him—what He has done, for sending His Son to cleanse us from our sins. So when we come together, we must always remember to celebrate Jesus: His birth, His life, His suffering, His journey to the cross, and, finally, His empty tomb.

(music begins)

And now we wait for that day when He will come again and take us to heaven. And on that day every knee will bow ... in heaven and on earth.
Glorious Day (Living He Loved Me)

Words by
JOHN WILBUR CHAPMAN
Additional words by
MICHAEL BLEECKER
and MARK HALL

Music by
MICHAEL BLEECKER
and MARK HALL

Arranged by Dennis Allen

With feeling  \( \dot{=} \) 76
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NARRATION 4

“God prove[d] his ... love for us in that while we were still sinners, [His Son Jesus] died for us” (Romans 5:8, CSB).

There is nothing that we can do to earn or deserve His love. And if we belong to Him, there is nothing we can do that would make Him turn His back on us.

“For [we] are saved by grace through faith, and [it] is not from [ourselves]; it is God’s gift — not from works, so ... no one can boast” (Ephesians 2:8-9, CSB).

(music begins)
For Choir and Congregation

Grace
with
Grace Greater than Our Sin

Words and Music by
RAYMOND CHARLES DAVIS,
PAMELA FURR, and WAYNE HAUN
Arranged by Dennis Allen

Gospel swing feel \( \frac{4}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \) \( \frac{2}{4} \)

1. I was in prison, locked up in chains;
2. I was down-hearted, broken inside;

All rights reserved. Used by permission. CCLI #3067877
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Tears of frus tra tion as love passed me
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NARRATION 5

God's grace is not just given to us once at salvation, but throughout our lives. He lavishly pours it out upon us day after day.

The gift of God's grace and love is immeasurable. It is impossible to fully comprehend what is the length and width, height and depth of God's love.

So come, accept His invitation to have all of your sins—past, present, and future—forgiven.

(optional invitation)

(music begins) Surrender your life to God, the only One who can give you peace, hope, joy, and victory.
God So Loved

Words and Music by
ANDREW BERGTHOLD, ED CASH,
FRANNI CASH, MARTIN CASH,
and SCOTT CASH

Arranged by Luke Gambill

Acoustic groove $d = 100$

NARRATOR: “Surrender your life to God, . . .”

Come, all you weary; come, all you thirsty.
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Come to the well that never runs dry.

Drink of the water; come, and thirst no more.
Come, all you sinners; come find His mercy.

Come to the table; He will satisfy.

Taste of His goodness; find what you're lookin' for.
God so loved the world that He gave us His one and only Son to save us. Who...
ever believes in Him will live forever

Bring all your failures; bring your addictions.
Come, lay them down at the foot of the cross.

Jesus is waiting there with open arms.

For mel.
God so loved the world that He gave us His Son to save us. Who ever believes in Him will live forever.
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God so loved, God so loved the world.
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God, praise God from whom all blessings flow.

Praise
Praise Him, praise Him for the wonders of His love.

Praise God, praise God, from whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him, praise Him for the wonders of His love.

His amazing love.

For
God so loved the world that He gave us His N.C.
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one and only Son to save. For
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Bring all your failures; bring your addictions.

Come, lay them down at the foot of the cross.

Jesus is waiting. God so loved the world.
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GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD

From the best-selling Let's Sing series of premium-quality church choir resources comes this powerful Easter musical, God So Loved the World. This Scripture-based worship presentation, created by the Dove Award-winning team of Dennis and Nan Allen, highlights God’s love for the world and the salvation we have by grace through faith.

God So Loved the World is a thirty-minute service that includes congregational singing, beautiful orchestration, and heartwarming narration. It features treasured hymns, classic choruses, and favorite new worship songs. Each SATB arrangement is carefully crafted for small-to-medium-sized choirs, or choirs with limited rehearsal time. As we remember again God’s marvelous grace and saving power this Easter, Let’s Sing and celebrate God’s love as never before!

SONGS INCLUDED

Come, People of the Risen King / Worthy Is the Lamb / How Great Thou Art / Glorious Day (Living He Loved Me) / Grace with Grace Greater than Our Sin / God So Loved...